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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fiuo Passougor Steamers of This Liuo Will Arrive and Loavo

This Fort as Hoioundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB I
ALAMEDA FKB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21

1898

FOR SAN

FEB
FEB

Id with tho sailing of tho above steamers the Agents aro
to inane coupon tickets by any

railroad from Sail Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any line to all ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

P J
ISAAO TESTA -

FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA 8
AUSTRALIA 5
AUSTRALIA MARCH 1

connection
prepared intending paBongerH through

steamship European

Wm Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio Company

akaainana printing House

TESTA Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offices 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflicc

gp TELEPHONIES 841

Theo avies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTBKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

HONOLULU SATURDAY JANUARY

G

003EISSI03ST B3ROK A2SrT3
Vgonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Livorpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
Bast corner fort Sc king sts

Box 14G

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered to any part o the Olty

I
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ISLAND TRAINS SOLICITED RATrflP AOTTON on AHANTWttD

NO ANNEXATION

A Very Close Figbt In the

Senate- -

McKinloy Aids tho Boodlers But
Only CO Votes Can Bo Oorrallod

Including tho Doubtful Onos
Toss Up a Dimo and
Let It Prophesy tho

XtOBUlt

Call Office Riaos House
Washington D 0 Jan 10J

It is very apparont that the Ha
waiian annexationists are badly do
moralized This is evident from a
loading article in au ovening paper
whose editor for roasous well under-
stood

¬

in Honolulu Is rampant for
annexation

Tho Star tries to make it appear
that Senators Thurston and Gear
who were a day or two ago announc
ed as opposed to annexation aro
now doubtful about their policy Iu
its juggle with figures this paper
says With Thurston and Goar in
line and counting Kenney and
Smith as favorable there would bo
sixty votes for tho treaty It is un ¬

derstood that MoLaurin is very apt
to vote for annexation Tho fact
that Mr Morrill has been a most
attentive listoner to tho speeches
favoring annexation since the S nato
has been holding executive sessions
and his remarks made to other Sen-

ators
¬

are believed by many friends
of the treaty to mean ho is doubtful
as to the way in which his vote will
be cast and that should it be buowu
bis votowotild determino the ques-
tion

¬

he would likely oaBt it in the
affirmative

With Thurston and Gear in favor
of tho treaty if they so declare
themselves according to the expecta ¬

tions of many Mr Morrill would be
the only Republican in opposition
aud as stated his opposition is now
regarded as of a doubtful nature
rather than having a firm conviction
against the wisdom of the treaty

There are also possibilities of
votes favoring tho treaty in addition
to those indicated Senator Daniel
remarked to day that he was still
doubtful though inclined to vote
agaiust annexation Roach and
Mitoholl aro also doubtful Tho
President is using all the influence
in his power to make friends for the
treaty The whole situation as it
appears to day is very much more
hopeful than it has boon for sevoral
days

A careful and conservative poll
made yesterday showed that the an ¬

nexationists were only sure of fifty- -

two votes eight less than the neces ¬

sary number viz Aldrioh Allison
Baker Burrows Gannon Garter
Chandler Glark Gullom Davis De
bon Elkins Fairbanks Foraker
Fryo Gallinger Gorman Hale
Hanna Hansbrougb Hawloy Hoar
Jones of Nevada Kyle Lodge Mo

Bride McMillan Mason Money
Morgan Murphy Nelson Ponrose
Porkins Pettis Piatt of New York
Piatt of Connecticut Pritobard
Proctor Quay Rawlins Sewall
Shoup Smith Stowart Teller Tur-
ner

¬

Turple Warren Wetmore Wil-

son
¬

and Woloott 52

Tho following wero counted as
certainly opposed Allon Bacon
Bate Berry Caffery Chilton Clay
Cookroll Fvaulknor Goar Gray
Harris Jones of Arkansas Lindsay
MuEnery MoLaurin Mallory Mar-

tin
¬

Mills Mitchell Morrill Pasco
Pottigrow Spooner Thurston Till ¬

man Turley Vest Wnlthall and
White 30

Seven were classed as doubtful
viz Butler Dauiel Heitfeld Ken
noy Mantle Roaoh aud Wellington
The anti annejationists wero much

WTTBT nWl7vfjrmvwflTfPf

gratified to day when tlioy ascer ¬

tained that Butler Roach and Smith
would vote with tboui This loufg
tho poll as follows For annexation
51 against annexation S3 doubt-
ful

¬

5 with Daniel Keuuey Welling-
ton

¬

Mantle aud Hoitfeld in tho
doubtful column Tho probabilities
are altogether that Daniel will vote
against annexation But whether
or not it will be seon that if tho an
nexationistn secure all five of the
doubtful Senators thoy can only
mustor Gfty six votes or four loss
than two thirds

Tho Post says Unable as yet to
command a suilloiont number of
votes to secure the ratification of
tho Hawaiian annotation treaty in
tho Senate the friends of tho treaty
havo appealed to tbo President to
throw the weight of bis influence
iuto tho toalo in their behalf The
appeal has not been made iu vain
From thin litno until tho vote is
taken tho influence of tho adminis-
tration

¬

will bo exerted in undisguis ¬

ed fashion iu support of the treaty
Pressure is already beginning to bo
applied Tho announcement in tho
Post yesterday morning that Sen
atom Thurston and Gear bad de-

cided
¬

not to vote for the treaty be-

cause
¬

the annexation of Hawaii and
tho consequent development of a
large sugar producingdoniain would
materially interfere with tho beet
sugar industry of Nebraska and lona
alarmed tho friends of tho treaty
and sent thorn in post hasto to tho
Whito Houce Senator E kins who
is tho representative of the admin-

istration
¬

on the floor of the Senate
ip connection with annexation in

formed tho President early yesterday
morning that tho reports of tho de ¬

fection of Senators Thurston aud
Geir were unfortunately true and
he urged the President to use
every effort to bring them back into
lino

This tho President promised to
do and when a short time afterward
both Thurston and Gear appeared
at tho Whito Hoiue thoy were
closely pressed by tho President for
tho reasons which influenced their
action Tim result of I bo iutorview
is of course not known but it was
staled last eveuing thnt Mr Thurs-
ton

¬

would in all probability sur-

render
¬

to tho Presidents influence
and voto for the treaty

Mr Gear however took notes of
Senator Davis speech in executive
session yesterday and evidently in ¬

tends to prepare a reply to Mr Da-

vis

¬

annexation argument Tho
friends of tho treaty are by no means
hopeful and same of them aro now
lookiug foruard to the consideration
of the Morgan resolution by which
annexation can be secured upon a
majority vote

Tho length of the debate is still
uncertain but it is generally oxpeot
ed it will continue through next
weok At the end of that time if
tho canvass of the Senate indicates
that further effort to secure the
ratification would be less a voto
will bo taken and tbo treaty drop ¬

ped time being laved by the prompt
consideration of tho proposed act
Senators Toller Morrill Pottigrow
Foraker While Kenney Morgan
and several others are all prepared
to make speeches but teu days of
talk ought to exliHiist the list Up
to the present time nothing has been
said in secret session which could
uot havo bun n uttored iu public
Thero has been no private informa-
tion

¬

disclosed no state papers read
aud no dire predictions uttered Iu
the open sessions which will bo
necessary when the Morgau bill is

taken up tho whole ground of dis ¬

cussion will have to be traversed
again while the appropriation of

1000000 to pay the debt pf Hawaii
will also excite a livoly controversy

Tho Senate did not make great
progress with the Hawaiian aunexa- -
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Wilder Steamship Co

TIME table

O li WIGHT Ires 8 JJ itOBK Bee
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINAU
OLAKKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu atlO a Mtouchltijat
Lnhnlna Maalaea liny nnd Makona The
some day Mahnkana Kawalbaoand Laupahop ion tbo following day arrlvlntr a
HIlo the snmo afternoon

LVVS HONOLULU AlUUVES HONOLULU

Friday Jan U
Tuesday Jan 6
Krmy l nb 1

Tuesday Feb lft

Saturday Jan 22
ucriresduyreh 2
Sa unlay Feb 12
Wednesday Feb 23ifuny feu 20 Saturday M r 6la sdoy Mr 8 Wo nerday Mar in1rlday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 20

Itoturning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoehoe Mabn
kona and Kawaluao isame day MakenaMaulnea Bay and Lahalna the followinc
da v arriving at Honolulu tin- - afternoonsof WoJcoaajs and Saturdays

ear Will call at Pohoikl Puna on tripsniarkul
Car No Freight will be received after bam on day of sailing
Tl popular route to tho Volcano Is via

H llo A good carrlago road the entire dis ¬
tance ltonnd trip tickets po ferine alexpenses 6000

Stmr OLAUDINE
OAMLKON Comiuandei

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays ut 6 t m
touchlnc at Kuhulul Huna Hamoa andkipabulu Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wilt call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

CW No Freight will bo received after 4
p m on day of sailing

This Oouipuny will reserves the right of
make changes in tho tlmoof deportuie and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
U iil not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
touslgnctes must be at tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold itBelf responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplacod in the care of Pursers
JUW Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefalling to do so will be subject to an addltlonalchargn of twontv flve per cent

t
GLAUS SPBE0KEL3 WM Q IBWIN

Clans Sprecfcels Co

HONOLULU

Sn Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJUNCJBCO

DRAW KXCUANUB ON

BAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada Bank of
Ban Franolsco

LONDON The Union Hank of London
Ltd

NEW YOHK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Mcrchants National Bank
PAlUS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
DEllLIN Drcsduor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKuHAMA Hong

Kong ifcHhanghal BanklnnCorporation
NKW ZEALAND AND AUSTKALIA- -

Bank ol Now Zealand
VIOrOlUA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ol lirltisli North America

Trammel a Uencral Banking and Exelfanat
Business

Deposits llecclved Loans made ou Ap ¬

proved heotirity Commercial and Travel ¬

ers OrrsIIt Isiued Bills of Kxcnango
li light and sold

OollpntioiiB Promptly Accounted Fat


